EFFECTIVE
Strong evidence indicates these programs achieved intended outcomes when implemented with fidelity.

PROMISING
Some evidence indicates these programs achieved intended outcomes. Additional research recommended.

NO EFFECTS
Strong evidence indicates these programs did not achieve intended outcomes when implemented with fidelity.

The National Institute of Justice’s CrimeSolutions.gov uses proven research to determine what works in criminal justice, juvenile justice and crime victim services.

- Use “Advanced Search” to filter results by topic, age, demographic and more.
- Sort programs by evidence rating.

FAQs
Following are some frequently asked questions:

- Are programs implemented and evaluated outside of CrimeSolutions.gov?
- Can I cite the CrimeSolutions.gov review of my program?
- Can I establish a link to the CrimeSolutions.gov website from my own website?
- Can I share information with the Office of Justice Programs or other content from the CrimeSolutions.gov website?
- How can I become a CrimeSolutions.gov Star Partner?
- How can I provide feedback about CrimeSolutions.gov?
- How can I reference the CrimeSolutions.gov website in a publication?
- How do I express concerns about a program's evidence rating?